
It is a principle which lies at the foundation of all
our instutions, political and civil, that the will of

The restoration of the Jews to the city of Jerusa-
lem, and to their long lost and lovely country that
"flowed with mik and honey," it is said is about be--tne majority snau govern. We are therefore glad

But not from death'twas memory the past,
I fled from. She who was my life my aff,
Was number'd with the dead, and I now longed
To join the band of all that's lived and gone.

hat the state of public opinion on this point is to be wining
.1 .

a very serious point ol consideration among
I Tl.l . - .. . I

pmHE Members of St. JohnVLox6eJiV6jj 3, are requested to meet at their Jrlalf,
on Saturday (to-morro- w) evening, at siever
o'clock. As Officers are to be elected, and
other businsss, important to the Lode, isfe

tesien. 11 tne people believe that delects exist in tne tne camnets of Europe. The comolicated state ot
c rr-- i 1 I rP..l.:l. rr . ... r

ui Eumcient magnitude to require a-- uimdu unairs, and the dread that Russia may ac-- Ocean ! 1 loved thee for thy mountain waves,menoment, let the Droner etens be taken to ensure quirea lootinffinlheBosnhoma anri A;n Minnr havi-- Thy tempests, and thy rocks I sought for thee.the execution of the popular will. If on the other led the cabinets of Europe to inquire into the pro--
Storm, tempest, whirlwind, and the seabird's scream be transacted, punctual attendance is requester),naiiu, ujt-,-y .ire sausneu wun inings asuiey a, au h1"-1,1- " cauiuusiung an independent sovereignty in

think it better to " bear with ills we have, than fly to Palestime, as they have already done in Greece.THE SENTINEL,. V ere sweetest music. Oft I bared my breast
Newbern, 3d May.others we know not of? let them so express them-- A new poweij raised up in Palestine, a Jewish And dared death strike me but the coward fled,

selves through the ballot-bo- x. Until the question is Kinaom erectea in Jerusalem, might prove a check Seated ProposalsNEWBEBN :
FRIDAY. MAY 3 l33.

An.d calmed the sea, and hushed the tempest's breath.
We crossed the ocean, and I still flew on

disposed of in some way, our State will be at a sianu io uie uesign oi ine racna ot Uigypt, as well as to
as it regards improvement, and to stand still is gene-- the northern Nicholas. It is said in private letter?, "TJIOR supplying the troops at BeaufortN.t'.

IT with FRESH BEEF for twelve monthsrally to retro-rade.f-tsfe- 1,1(11 u,e ceieurauru capnausw tvomscnud, and all the On in my search for death till the parched sand3
Of waste Arabia burn'd beneath my feet.leaaing Israelite in cuurope nave been consulted on

Gen. Jackson's first appointment to office. The the subject, and that the project has heen favorably
The failure of the Northern Mails this week has

deprived us ofour usual supply of Newspapers, and
commencing on the 1st June, 1833, and ending

A multitude rushed by "turn stranger flysuhioinpfl extract from the Senate Journal ol the L.e-- received by many, l he plan is to send an army and on the 31st May 1834, will be received by thf
restricted us to the use of those previously received. Fly," they cried, " plague pestilence-dea- th is near."islature of North Carolina, at its session of 1789, re-- a fleet to Palestine, under the combined auspices

cords the first appointment ever conferred upon Gen. of England and! France, and to take possession of Still on I press'd, and heeded not their cries,Our latest New York paper is of the 24th of April.
From Washington City, we have dates to the 27th. Jackson, ine reaaer win near iu nnuu, uuu(ui immune iu ucwmir wim Ajpi, wi ugm in

was before the cession of Tennessee, though that power, but at all events to lay the foundations ot a
The Globe of that date contains European advices to

event took place the same year: lb. new empire m the east, in which the Jews ot Jkurope
the 27th of March, but they arc uninteresting. -- i tlt. vi.mon, Prnrr ihfi Com-- wouia occupy ine nrst ran on conaiuon oi uieir emi- -

mSftPP. minted toconductthe hallotingfbr Attorney gating to that qountry, and furnishing part of the

suoscrioer until the 17th day of May, I33, at
5 o'clock, 1 M. when they will be opened.
The Beef to be of a good and wholesome qual-
ity, in quarters, with an equal portion of each,
(necks and shanks to be excluded.)

The days of issue, and'the probable quantity
of beef required, and the terms and conditions
of the contract, can be ascertained on applica-
tion to the Fubscriber af Beaufqrt N. C.

WM. H. PETTES.
Lieut. IstRegt. Artillerv.

May 3d, 1S33. -
'

BOOT & SHOE STORE

An adjourned meeting of the Friends of Ireland,
was held in Philadelphia, on the 20th ult. The General of Mero District, reported that they had per- - unds necessary defray the expenses. UI course

y j.... i cJi .L An0rnr ToirnM w the utmost liberty of opinions in religion would be

Till I had reached the " living sepulchre."
Here, all that could were flying thro' the streets
Trampling upon the dying and the dead.
The cries of wo, and groans of agony
Told the vict'ries of death. The crowd pass'd on
Their maniac shouts soon irt the distance died,
And silence reigned within the des'late walls.
A stranger near me lay upon the earth,
And sent forth groans too piteous to hear,
And not regard them. Closer yet I drew
His trembling lips were parted, and he spake

duly elected Attorney General for said District." extended to all classes in the new Judea, for it is a
chair was taken by Mr. Gowin, and the committee

1 tllANft I It 1 I I Va1 lil Aflln- - i r ''X .bm n a a ittan m Mappointed at the previous meeting made their report
upon a constitution for the proposed u Association," rrouiu.yap.x. r VoI' M'gio"8 be,ier-- The exclusiveness which prevailed

i i ! f i mn ronnrtowoieuupnouuncu, in the tJ high and palmy state" of Jerusalem is com
sels off the port had had no communication with thetthich was unanimously adopted. The Pennsylva-nia-

states as the leading features of the constitution

the " recognition of the principles and measures ori
shore lor several nays, i uey ,. u What a singular spectacle it would be to see that

Of" England," and " hishome." Hiseves were closed.sions lor r,UB an,V) U- U,- and ancient restoreyu.i 7h0 curious, original,!
y erected by Don M.guel, which commanded tQ tne chrigtail Jbinc- -

ofEurope But busy thought was in his far-o- ff land.ginated by Daniel O'Connell and his associates for

the liberation of Ireland." One of the articles states andinff place, wreventea any ueoarKuuuu c.xlci ui . . - - , , n Vi.n tun
the night time. Don Pedro's army, oagh com- -

of JehoshaphaUhe river 0f Jordan, the 'mount, of
pelled to subsist on r.ce and fish, was apparently m Carmel anJ of Lfebanon aeain peopled with the d es--the object of the Society to be the aiding of the Irish

people in their strules for " legislative" indepen

He stands among his native hills once more,
And breathes the fragrance of his native air
Once more once more, he sees his native home
He sees his cottage, and it's green leaved trees
The gurgling rill that runs before his door
His wife once more is hanging on his neck,

good spirits. cendants oftheir ancient -- Pennsylvanian
Captain Peet did notleave Vigo Bay until the 47th j

possessors

h c:ivj tlint hp lparnerl nrevions to his I i
dence; and another appropriates its funds gen
cmlly to sustain "the great cause of Irish Liberty.'

MAS just returned from New York with a
and fashionable supply of

BOOTS & SHOESThe difficulties which embarrassed the previous
departure that the King of Spain had ordered his wuici u tn Mciunu,. -- never, a iciici
hrothor Don Carlos and his suite to return to the Ca- - from Limerick i of the 15th of March, 44 was
pital, from which we conclude that the accounts which there any thing) like the state of the surround- -

h:ive already reached us, that the King had ordered ing country. The cholera has spread all a- -
meeting appear to have been accommodated in the
interim. Special resolutions were adopted, pledg

his brother to leave bpam, were substantially correct. round The reVerend Mr. Nooman: Curate of
Knockanv, was here "to day to purchase

We find, n Bell's New Weekly Messenserof March coffins, there nbt being hands enough in that
10th, the following paragraph :- -Bost. Globe. , .

t A Hn!ri;tjli t ,i3V thp
"General Jackjion has been re-elect- ed President, : u : .1 r i, : , ii i. . a l

His little ones are climbing on his knees.
His bosom heaves his pallid hands arc claspt
Words are trembling on his purple lips-- - he speaks
"Thank God! my home! - my home!" and wept,

and died.
Long years have pass'd since that eventful day
My locks have whitened, and my blood has cooled j

But those events are ever fresh and new,
And sometimes now, I weep the stranger's fate.
I think, how oft his little ones have gone,
To some high hill, to watch when he return?,
And watch'd in vain --and when the nightcameon,
Their eyes have filled, because they saw him not.
Poor babes! your father never will teturn
His head is pillowed in a foreign land,
His bones are rnould'ring in Arabia's wastes.
I ceased my empty search, an 1 homeward turned.
That I at last might rest these wearied limbs,

FOR THE
SPRING AND SUMMER : '

AMONG WHICn ARE

Ladies' white Prunello and Satin Slipper .

Do. Mo rocco, Sealskin and Prunello do.
Do. Double sole Prunello and Sealskin do.
Do. Prunello Walking Shoes,
Do. Sealskin Strap Walking do.

Gentlemens' line Calfskin, Sealskin, and Mo-
rocco Shoes and Pumps, .

Do. Calfskin and Morocco Boots, 1

Boy's first quality Shoes and Pumps, i

Misses rnd Children Prunello, Morocco, Seal-
skin and Leather Shoes.

N. B. Ladies and Gentlemens' Boots and
Shoes made and repaired at the shortest notice
and in the neatest manner, at his old stand on
Pollok-Stree- t.

Newbern, May 3, TS33.

ing distinctly and forcibly the entire concurrence of

the meeting in favor of the views and principles of

O'Connell, and the charge that politics had any thing

to do with their proceedings and purposes, was
repudiated. One of the speakers (Mr.

Rice) sai J emphatically, on this point :

" Attempts had been made to connect this sacred

cause with the dirty politics of the day let us frown

down such attempts with indignation. Immense
cheering. Who is there among us, cried he, who i3

not opposed to nullification? or who believes there
is anv resemblance between the cause of Ireland and
nullification? None, none, cried many voices.

No, sir, said he there is not one. Our purposes and
our views are pure ; an-- i if there is a Richard or a
Buckingham among us, he is powerless md without
influence."

Resolutions were also adopted eulogising the course

by a vast majority of the States. There is, we should F 1 -c- CUni,s
think, no man at present m the whole Republic more of cholera. persons were attacked
capable of the office, or more deserving of the honor." last night with he pestilence, out of which,

the above number fell victims toits fury. Poor
We understand that the Court house the old State Dr. O'Connell said mass yesterday, and ap- -

house in Canada fell during thesession oTtheCourt hcJalth. theed to be in xcellent mannerlast week: hut fortunately, the Hon. H. W. Collier, r i.

of his death taken off three four(bepg in orwho wa the presiding Judge, pectins from the
appearance ot the walls, and the water being around hours,) has created a general feeling of regr- - t
the house, that it might fall, had adjourned the Court and consternation through the surrounding
for the purpose of going into a private house, about country. Kilmbllock, too, is nearly as ba(!.
fifteen minutes before the building, which was of Bruree, is totally deserted ; Fedamore attacked
brick, tumbled into ruins. Expositor, atall points; the Rev. Mr. M'Carthy, Hhe pa- -

A respectable correspondent, in Virginia desires us rish Pestand his coadjutor, have been called
to record the following strane-- coinni-fences- which he out of bed to attend the sick and dying, eleven
assures us are facts within his own knowledge, as he nights in succession. In short, the panic through
it, well acquainted with all the parties: the country far excee .s any thing within the

The father and mother of one of a certain married memory of man!" J
'and character of Mr. Carey, and a committee was

fv,n couple, residing in his neighborhood, were born on the Kilmurv, Ibraickane, and Seafield, in theto lniorm I

By ihe dear form of her I love so well.
Time, as I said, has cooled my burning blood
The world again seems pleasant to my sight,
Yet still thy summons will be sweet, Oh death!
When HE who made me, orders thee to strike.

ALIt

Appointed to wuU'iijhhi u.ai same day of the same month (September) the father I

County of Clare, ;have been likewise visited with
him of the feelings ol the meeting lowams mm, and mother ol the other were also born on the same the disease, and as if to provoke its rare.

I t li o rtolnd3r1 inhnKitanto rofnen tr irn t r iVareoursted him to resume nis situation as cimirmuu. uay oi ine saint-uiuiu- n
. vwciuucl); u,u "ic nminni

a .11 .i i r t bll u iuuvu a..iu'svu..t A I uJi' L IV bile1 themselves were ootn oorn on tne same ot ;niWrPK- - pair naya committee to draft l hospital, where is provided,A motion to appoint vrtt,muor vho hnohanA ;,k0 every necessary
cvtnthR neonle of Ireland, Great Britain, and the . chio nnmnthp ioihf.eonri a.u. hut perish in their own miserable dwellings. PORT OF NEWBERN.1 I Dl VUll I I Ol UIO I JKA i VII 5 t v M 11V IU ViJV DV'V'VIIV I

United States, was postponed till after the lull oan- - ler Qf her parents. The two eldest children, of the U p wards of sixty deaths out ot seventy three
;?-i- t ion of the Association. The meeting adjourned husbands's parents are sons; the two eldest children, attacked, have occured in Kilmallock. VI

Saturday, for ol the wile's parents are uaugniers. j nis coupie. nave tnose wno were atiecteu, seven remain undermeet ajrain at the same place nextto .I I'll I 1 C .l 1 UI i ii t mta r n 1 1 rt ri nrmr iifiiri in iv i.vith iifiiri nil i tim i nni v rinuv-inuiiw- i, v.. i v,. ... If , cc a u ,
nurnnanni Pipriuiir niinf rx iiiiii r.iii villi' uir. viiii-- i i ireaiiiietu, auu oiuy ma nave recovered. in

several other places in that partof the kingdomsame day.VII jmijvc ' ' v. - - j n
etitution of the society into effect.

the disease was extending.This is a rare morsel for the curious.
N. Y. Daily Adv.

Treasury Department,
April 12th, 1833.

EN the late conflagration of the Treasury
building, nearly all the correspondence ot

the Secretary of the Treasury, from the estab-
lishment of the Department to the 31st March.
1833, was destroyed including, as well the
original letters and communications addressed
to the Secretary of the Treasury, as the records
of the letters and communications written bv
him. With a view to repair the loss, as fav
as maybe practicable, all officers of the United
States, are requested to cause copies to be pre-
pared, and authenticated by them, of any let-
ters (excepting those hereinafter alluded to)
which they may at any time have written to.
of received from, the Secretary of the Treasu-
ry; and all those who have been in office, and
other individuals throughout the United State.
are invited to do the same. That this corres-
pondence may be arranged into appropriate
books, it is requested that it be copied on fo-

lio foolscap, paper, with a sufficient margin on.
all sides to admit of binding, and that no more
than one letter be contained on a leaf. It'K-als-o

requested, that the copies be written in a
plain and distinct or engrossing hand. . "Where
the original letter can be spared it would bc--

ARRIVED,
April. 27th schooner Wade, Conldin, New York.

On the 25th April, off the Bar, wind blowing heavy
from the N E, Captain Oonklin spoke the sc.hr Bal-
timore, from Charleston, for Philadelphia. The Bal-
timore had lost her foremast.

April, 28th Baltimore, Howland, Baltimore.
30th Preferanee, Miller, New York.

CLEARED,
May 2, packet schr Trent, Jones, for New York,

with 260 balps Cotton, 1560 hushs Corn, and 74 bbls
Turpentine, by J M Granade, and others.

Schr. James Monroe, Rumley, New York.

We regret to see it state-- i in the Nashville Banner ryr ' 1 h o rlaman1 f-- r rrofa
At the l ult. tnaiftir. vv imam n. cryan, lormeny. t ... Thpatrp fn witn the nerformanr of the
of thia place, was killed by a fall from his horse on the Kembles, has been so great, as to induce the mana- -

Extract of a letter dated.'
j Key West, April 8, 1833.

I write you amidst disease and desolation.
The Cholera made its appearance here about
a weck since, and two days after, all the garri- -

fVh nf Afarrh laat. ffcr to sell a portion ot the Boxes at auction. 1 he
following is from a Boston paper of 1 uesday.

Sale of Tickets. At the sale yesterday of tickets Son except one officer and three men. left forAn act of the Virginia Legislature authorizes the
bounty Courts to grant licences for retailing ardent ,or naH ol tne noxes, tne advance upon tne customa- - the Main Land. The inhabitants of the Island
nirits at - Droner olaces" in the different countie- s.- VJ 1"L re leaving as fast as opportunities occur; and.... lUUIIrllN H. IKJA. A lit? Klfinc l.UllLHUli llii J7 ntll?, uiuuiflll I . ii . 1 r t i

Wc it stated thH in of t the 10 aaa our "wriune, i iear our nest pnysi- -see one e counties, ma- - ftiQ. heinr M advance. On all the tickets sold.

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSJCK.

Mi. MAREK,
PROFESSOR OF MUSTCK,

gistrates have determined that there is no "proper (half of all the boxes) the advance was $70 50. rThc cmn wlH g too.iV. Y. Jour. Com
auction sale will be continued.place" for such a purpose within their jurisdiction.

FOR THE SENTINEL.The following sketch by a correspondent of the N FORMS the Ladies of Newbern that heEM V A mopic in Io fmm nprcnnn nhaprvtitinn IvTp- -Morgan A. Heard, who made an assault upon Mr. intends to remain in this place for the preferred. The reasonable expense incurredhomlt A l io rno nftlip rrrpst p.antninanf thp nrrp anH I VF W M.J WLt JY X MM. m

Arnold,a member ofCongress from Tennessee, in June purpose of practising his profession, and res- - j in copying the papers now requested, not exan authentic description ol him will be interesting to Oh death! I once did hate thee like the hiss
last, and who has ever since been confined in the Jail pectfully solicits their patronage. He gives! ceeding the rate of ten cents for every hundredour readers : Of the foul serpent, and I feared thee too;at Washincrton City, has been discharged on his words, will be defrayed by the Department."Asour public prints have, for the last few years ir l .u
own recognizance in the sum ol oUU dollars. He is contained so many accounts ot the successes ot Me- - -- v The correspondence which has been saved.

instruction on the

at the low rate of fifteen dollars for twenty-fou- r
considered insane and was not therefore nut on his hement Ali, Pacha of Egypt, I have thought that And seemed the bngntest oi createa mmgs. and of which, therefore, no copies arc desired,
lrial. some nonce oi mm exiraurmuary man, wuuiu nut uc Those were the days of youth no wonder fhen, are the records oi the letters written by tht?unacceptable to your readers. That I should hate thee from my very soul, lessons, three lessons per week.Mehemet Ah, whose age is esteemed at t4, is a Secretary ot the lreasuryto f residents and

Cashiers of Banks, from the 1st October, 1811),The New York Mercantile Advertiser and the criort, thick, fat man; his lace, notwithstanding the And try to shun thy dark and foul embra-- e.

New York Advocate, have been united. The news-- appendage of an imposing beard, bears the stamp of 1 1 went among the tombs, and sought to learn to the 20th February, 1833; all the correspon-
dence relating to Revolutionary claims under

Mr. M. will also give Lessons on the

VIOLIN, FRENCH HORN,
CLARINET, FLI TE etc.

paper will be called the Mercantile Advertiser and benevolence and good nature, triougn the incidents From tileir inscriptions, where thou lovest best
ot nis adventurous uie wouui seem to prove, mai ne i,Advocate.. . .. .. .. ..... ... Tn rnnm nnrl chnro thv strength, that I miffht fly the act of 15th May, 1828, and to claims of

Virginia officers to half pay, under the act oi
5th July, 1832; and to applications for the be

possesses nenner tne one nor me oiner oi mose virtues, i -

To such young Gentlemen as shall honor himAlaLe8 aa females. It appears by correct Sche-- aHmitB freelv into his nresence. the Eu rooean Con- - I rr r- - ui u r.l in tVo nrp5iri'a snrav." nefits oi the acts of the 2d March 1831, ami11 - l
-- -- i " I vhc iui in iiau vvcjincu ui - r . ,

auies oi the Firth Census of the United States, that suls and merchants who reside at his court. He is L . ,
nlavAfi faminar with it's hoarv.Iocks:"

with their attendance at his room, at twelve
dollars per quarter. 14th July, 132, for the relief of certain ?nsol- -m every section of the country except New England, means austere to his dependants but exacts - j vent debtors of the United States. Copies o(He will likewise devote one evening of eachine iree males out nnmUr irom mem uie musi uuuuuiuucu ueieiciiuc. ;the free females. Theex- - ..r .. i.. j i. lj. j..... tn:n j r--. i,Mi,i nnwa m? no s"Sme circular letters and instructions, written.week to classes innCKa W iien at Aiexanona, ne nevoies me wnoie uay io i m me wane ioain bujuu .imoi u

ci.aa ui me iree lemales over frpp malpc in 1Vt v by the Secretary, liave also been preserved :

and it is requested that, before a copy be made--
1

... -- " I nUSintrSs. tiic unuai uuui ui auuimtc, w imv.ii nd yet fie pafiS d UnSCaiCneU. ne lCll lire uccj,land, 4,ooS. Excess of free mlps in tha TIHH1. I ia nt S in h moruintr. he insnects the naval arsenal - l.- - u
States, 56,044; do in the South Western States 10. and the ships under equipment, examining every de-- n J fed TlTu ,3 '

The charge for which will be verv moderate, of any circular letter or instruction, written by
the Secretary of the Treasury, the date and ob.526; do in the Western and Sonthm , partment in person, encouraging and rewarding the na ieu a vicum wuiy v

and may be known by applying to Mr. Thos. ject of the circular be first stated to the DepartU,l7: do in the Uibtr cts and "l,lJ -- '& ; l "vA err,lones) 3)679. I and sometimes indulges in a short nap after dinner, 1 1 lpfv the silent "citv of the dead." Watson.
From long experience, and from his

former success, Mr. Marek is induced to hope
and men resumes me ousmess oi ine uay. o u - . , . .

Roman Catholic-T-hn sect has increased rapid- - in the eveninK the male members of the house- - hast n,g off, I joined a yonthfal throng,
t

in Great Britain. In Manchester VVniCn
V. hold are assembled to perform their evening devotions Where all seem'd happy, and the fires ol lie

ment, and its wishes on the subject asce. tamed.
LOUIS McLAM:,

Secretary of the Treasury.
April 22, 1833. La leW I . Tt n I U.-- U I r L.I. iL.:. .Ul-- on,l nnnrim. that he shall be able to give entire satisfaction ;

and he pledges himself to use every necessarym K. m the greal
. Half ol the iraiucc iu wnuc&s wuiun, i Dum u uniiuy in iiicii vuecne, uuu wv...... .,rr H , ow 4l,UWJ Utrn without hesitation, admitted. . . . l : I

wc W Tftof this church. Manv other lan?e town RW, .L.: "T'.'11 llT--Y ."'u vJame rushing on my earse en now nieum.Ks, exertion to promote the improvement of hisnouiH-- i w nen tne ura vers are eiiueu, uie ruriia reccivee
lar increase. They have 11 colleges and 35 ;n, I in hi cnlpniH Rlnnn those, foreirrn Officers and Con- -

rics in the island. suls who may feel disposed to converse freely with I marked one brow. No grief was lurking there,
pupils.

3" Pianos Tuned on the usual terms.
Newbern, May 3d, 1833.him, unrestrained by the forms ot etiquette and cere- - To crush the smile that played upon her lip;

T KHtAiiItt IV i !i I .rv-- t am a I L. m r TMliliflina all
S & J. BATTLE.

justreceived, per Schr. Select, from
MAVE York, an assortment ofth3t aEhTrii rtS'qSSE Aow'rs of spring were t-- n-ong ner .ocks,duriSt ft""'!11 WiiLb? TX,T?' '--B.ranTho Jh

a rw,i4l ll mii;tnr seem'd to mark the purify within.
numerously attended meeting of persons friendly to naval affairs of their respective countries. By such Her step was lighter than the falling snow,

or amending the Constitution of North
means he has acquired much information, which he is As ehe flew onwardthrough the mazy dance ; AMONG WHICH ARE

-- Carolina, was
Brochella,printed Muslins,

Ginghams.
Prints,
Belt Ribbons,
Gloves,
Silk, Gauze and Crape

Hand'kTs,

Circassian,
Sheetings &, Shirting
Cotton Yarn,
Black & White FV

ditto,

neld in this City. Amongst other Resolutions, one
was adopted, requesting the Sheriffs of the counties
to open a poll at the ensuing August elections with a
view to the ascertainment of the wishes of a majority
of the people of the State, as to the expediency ot
amending that instrument That this request will
be complied with in most of the counties, i& a matter
of certainty, and we eeno reason why the recom-
mendation should not be attended to in all. At least,
it is time that public attention should be d rawn tr

raoTv
r6tain me aif of a tenfc,Kme- -

And the bright sparging of her dark blue eye,
He can neither read nor write: yet,

18 l more accrate diplomatist li ving. Pierced to the soul, whome er it fell upon.
Mehemit Ali i6 an admirable horseman, and pos-- Who could have tolj, that eye was lighted up

sessing as he does the most reckless bravery, he has With fire of death i how little did I think,

onp'pAr
a dozen of Turks. Although seve- - And caused the beauty I saw seated.there

ral gnsuccessfbl attempts have been made byvarious And yet 'twas so!

my w SXtSr?" T'1?' ft Say, reader,
.

most I trace,
from that nervous fear of assassination,

appears
so generally The gradual sinking of that beauteous form,

noticed in persons who, like him, have been elevated Into the arms of death? how that bright lip,
to similar high stations, ami,) i.,;r, anA KinoH. j .u r;

Silk and Palm Leaf
Hats,Linens,

Muslins,

NOTICE.
Will be Sold,

TNN Thursday the 9th of May next, at Pub-M- J

lie Auction, near Nag's Head,
The Wreck of the

SCHOONER TWO BROTHERS.
ALSO,

Her Cargo, consisting of
CANVASS,
COR DA GE,
GROCERIES,

And sundry Articles of

MER CHA NDIZE.
s By order of the Captain,

John Johnson.
Nag Head, April 37, 1833.

Joe subject, since in so short a period the question of Vestings,
Travelling, Fruit and

Work Baskets,
Ladies.Gentlemens'A

Childrens' Shoes.
Union Drilling,
Rouen Casimerc,

shed. "fuiuuuu '"" i urrew paie, ana quiver u m mc a-w-

, uuu v wvu vukiun, win uirecnypresented to the people for their decision. We learn
that the Committee, consisting of Wm. H, Haywood,
jun. Romulus M. Saunders, Richard At. Pearson
&ni Thomas Dews, Esquires, upon whom, at the
meeting last winter, was devolved the duty of pre

No! I will not cannot
Anecdote. A pretty little brunette of fourteen. Begone away

was passing along the street a few davs since. I Awav. thou fell destroyer how dur&t thou.' . ' i '
ZnZ.Tr'h.t raa1. rather Th smite the young-l- he bright-t- he beautiful?

ALSO

BROWN AND LUMP SlfGAfi.
Tea, Coffee, Lemon Syrup, Coop-

ers Axes k Adzs, jyralnz ,
Knives, Nails, Trace Chain,

SELL LOW.
WHICH THET Witt

h
&wbezn, April 10, Im

paring an explanatory Address to the citizens of the
Tve,mve nearty completed the task assigned them.

rug Address, when published, will pave the way for
. -.- - -- -I """."Huuca n ner mother was as
b ack as she was. "I believe not" was the reply ;

uuaw: consiaeraiion ana ciscuesion oi tne
portant object. uufcaj iu uyuur lauierisas blue as you are." i tied

. Bedfr( Gaz' 1 1 knew not cared not 'where yes, 1 did fly,


